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Question Bank

Name the following
1. The roman emperor who oppressed the early church
2. Paul’s teacher
3. What does the name Paul mean?
4. The language Jesus spoke
5. The person who baptized Paul
6. The place where those who followed Christ was called Christians for the first time.
7. The prophet who prophesized a great famine in the entire province.
8. Whom did Paul refer to as’ My son in faith’?
9. Who presided over the Jerusalem Council
10. The first convert to Christianity in Europe

Underline the correct answer from the bracket
11. How many believers were present during the ascension of Christ to Heaven?
(70, 120, 12, 40)
12. By which age does the Jewish boys attain the status of ‘son of law’
(12, 5, 19, 30)
13. What does the word ‘Shema’ mean?
(Promise, to repeat, hear, as it is)
14. What does ‘Pharisee’ mean?
(the holy, priest, teacher, the set apart)
15. The birth place of Paul
(Athens, Tarsus, Antioch, Cyprus)
16. The author of the of the famous novel ‘Lost Paradise’ is
(John Bunyan, John Milton, Shakespeare, Tacitus)
17. ”for if this plan or this undertaking is of men it will fail” who instructed in such a
manner.
(Gamaliel, Peter, James, Stephen)
18. The blood of the martyr is the seed of the church who said this
(Chrysostom, Athanasius, Turtilin, Iraneus)
19. The Greek word for ‘ messenger’
(Episcopa, Shleeha, Kaseesa, Apostle)
20. Paul when he lost his vision on his way to Damascus was brought to whose home.
(Barnabas, Judas, Ananias, Silas)
21. What does the word ‘ Barnabas’ means
(The gift of God, servant of God, the one who is kind, Son of encouragement)
22. Out of the wealthiest cities in Asia Minor and the greatest one.

(Ephesus, Corinth, Cyprus, Tarsus)
23. In the book of Revelation, John names few churches, which one the following is
apart of it.
(Antioch, Macedonia, Laodicea, Galatia)
24. How many consists in the group of Sanhedrin?
(12, 70, 50, 7)
25. The roman governor’s centre in Palestine
(Lystra, Jerusalem, Caesera, Salamis)
26. How many letters of Paul are part of the New Testament
(13, 12, 15, 10)
27. In the given which are known as prison letters
(Corinthians, Ephesians Romans, Galatians)
28. The city that is considered as one of the oldest
(Jerusalem , Antioch, Damascus, Philippians)
29. Which epistle is referred to as ‘the gospel written by Paul’?
(Ephesians, Colossians, Romans, Galatians)
30. The letter considered as the record which put an end to slavery
(Timothy, Titus, Philemon, Corinthians)
Write True or False
1.
2.
3.
4.

Paul is Greek name
Paul was born as a Roman citizen
The people of Lystra considered Barnabas as the Greek God Zeus.
Paul and Barnabas were appointed in giving the church of Antioch the letter
regarding the decision of the Jerusalem Council.
5. Epicurean and Stoics were the philosophers from Athens.
6. The capital city of Achaia province was Galatia.
7. Paul in his first missionary journey established churches in Greece.
8. On Paul’s way to Rome. Paul and his companions after the shipwreck swam on to the
island of Malta.
9. The letter Galatians was the first letter of Paul.
10. ‘The crown of Pauls letter’ is the name given to Paul’s letter to Romans.
Underline the odd one
1. Shema, Hallel, Laws, Gospel
2. Romans, Matthew, Mark, Luke
3. Peter, Paul, James, John
4. Damascus, Tarsus, Ethiopia, Cyprus
5. Paul, Baranabas, Silas, John
6. Antioch, Philippi, Thessalonica, Berea
7. Seleucia, Salamis, Iconium, Athelia
8. Cilicia, Alexandria, Cyrene, Philippi
9. Corinth, Tarsus, Damascus, Athens
10. Aristarchus, Tychicus, Britanicus, Epaphras

Who said to Whom
1. “I am Jesus whom thou persecutes: it is hard for thee to kick against the pricks.”
2. “This man is my chosen instrument to proclaim my name to the Gentiles and
their kings and to the people of Israel.”
3. “has sent me so that you may see again and be filled with the Holy Spirit”
4. “Set apart for me Barnabas and Saul for the work to which I have called them”
5. “You are a child of the devil and an enemy of everything that is right! You are full
of all kinds of deceit and trickery. Will you never stop perverting the right ways of
the Lord? Now the hand of the Lord is against you. You are going to be blind for a
time”
6. “We are bringing you good news, telling you to turn from these worthless
things to the living God, who made the heavens and the earth and the sea and
everything in them”
7. “Do not call anything impure that God has made clean.”
8. “Don’t harm yourself! We are all here!”
9. “Sirs, what must I do to be saved?”
10. “Is it legal for you to flog a Roman citizen who hasn’t even been found guilty?”
Answer in few sentences
1. What are the steps or processes to obtain Roman citizenship?
2. What was the spear that Paul had in his body?
3. What were the things that provoked the Jews in Stephen speech to the
Sanhedrin’s?
4. What were decision of the Jerusalem Council?
5. What all were the responses of the residents of Athens towards the speech of
Paul?
6. What were the results of Paul’s work in Ephesus?
7. What were the accusations against Paul that were brought in front of the
Governor of Caesera?
8. What were the peculiarities of the church in Macedonia?
9. What were the reason for Paul to choose Cyprus as the first place for the gospel?
10. What are the reasons to call the letter to Galatians as the letter of Christian freedom

Answer in five sentences
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

What were the main themes of Paul’s speech the synagogue in Pscidia Antioch?
What were the outcomes/Achievements of Paul’s work in Philippi?
How all did Paul work with diligence while being at the Roman prison?
How is Paul an example for everyone as a missionary?
Paul’s first letter to Corinthians is a response to what all problems and doubts.
What re the differences between Epicureans and Stoics?
As a leader what were some of the qualities Paul possessed?
What were the reason that provoked Paul to write letters to the Thesslonians?

9. What did happen in Pamphos that was a reason for astonishment?
10. In Paul’s letter to Timothy what are the important teachings given to Timothy?

Explain the answers
1. How was the time during Paul being prepared for the missionary work?
2. It was Stephen‘s prayer that made Paul a Christian. Discuss
3. What was the vision that Paul had at the entrance to Damascus? What was the
outcome of the incident?
4. Who was Barnabas? How was he of help to Paul?
5. In Paul’s journey to Rome how is his quality as a missionary exemplified?

Memory Verses
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

“Therefore

go and make disciples of all nations,
…………………………………………………………. to the very end of the age.”
There is neither Jew nor Gentile, ………………………………………………………………….. and
heirs according to the promise.
But he said to me, “My grace is sufficient for
you………………….…………………………………………………………………may rest on me”
Then Ananias
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….filled
with the Holy Spirit.”
While they were worshiping ……………………………………………………………………………………..
called them.”
They replied………………………….your household.”
For it is by grace ………………………………………………………….it is the gift of God.

8. For this is what the Lord has commanded us:…………………….
………………… ends of the earth.
9. No, a person is a Jew …………………………………………….
…………………………….. but from God.
10. In the past God ……………………………………… to repent.

